We pride ourselves in
creating websites that
are designed to sell

Features &
Benefits
“The site ended up exceeding
our expectations (which were
very high to start with). Mainly
due to the ease of navigation
and design within the website
that has helped create an
amazing shopping experience
for our customers.”
Mark Nicholls
The Little Green Sheep
www.thelittlegreensheep.com

Created with your customer in mind, our ecommerce solutions are
based around proven thin client technology, presenting a wealth of
features and advantages.

For you:

Easy to use remote online administration
Integration with existing invoicing or order
processing systems or stock control
Full control of pricing structures, stock
information or special offers
Incentives and loyalty schemes
Automatic collection of marketing
materials
Sales and statistical analysis

For your customers:

A comprehensive shopping basket
Account management and order tracking
Full multi-level security
Additional support and value added
information

Why us?
Founded in 1997, Syrox is an independent web design agency which
prides itself in combining stunning design and technical expertise
to create intelligent, professional, easy to use web sites, designed
to sell your products.
We are acclaimed for our proven e-commerce systems and for our tailor-made web
solutions. Our client base remains strong and stable not only because of our caring and
professional culture but also simply because we are good at coming up with solutions
that not only look good but that work extremely well.

Learn /

Plan /

Create /

Build /

Deploy /

Support /

Our tried and tested process for developing ideas into profitable web applications has
been tailored over the years to help us work with our clients. From gathering initial
information, to the creation of your web site, and finally to maintenance to keep your web
site up to date

“From business management,
through creative and into web
build they have an attitude
and approach that is second to
none.
Thanks to syrox we are a multi
channel retailer and have a site
that we are truly proud of. ”

James Lesley
Trilogy Stores
www.trilogystores.com

Happy
customers
“Syrox have really helped
ShopCurious by being
accommodating to the needs
of a small business, as well
as understanding how to turn
creative ideas into digital
reality. “

We take great pride in seeing the positive difference our projects
have made to our clients. Here’s just a small selection of the
organisations we have created e-commerce sites for:
Art Sale Room

ShopCurious

Just Gorgeous

The Little Green Sheep

Lula Sapphire

Trilogy

Sara Berman

Workout World

http://www.artsaleroom.com

http://www.just-gorgeous.com
Susan Muncey
ShopCurious
www.shopcurious.com

http://www.lulasapphire.com

http://www.saraberman.com

http://www.shopcurious.com

http://www.thelittlegreensheep.co.uk

http://www.trilogystores.co.uk

http://www.workoutworld.co.uk

FAQ’s & Figures
70+

Years combined team
industry experience

Reasons to choose Syrox

The best way to judge us is to look at out previous work and to read our client testimonials
We are flexible and can offer a wide range of services from long term strategic projects to
quick viral marketing campaigns
We offer unique tailor-made solutions, not templates with bolt on additions!

£60,000+

Orders received through
the Ateronon ecommerce
site within its first 12 hours

20+
Years functioning
a busy web design
agency

Our experienced management team are renowned for their focus, problems solving, and
enthusiasm for coming up with unique design solutions time and time again!
Our small dedicated teams work on your account, stay close to the job and are always in
touch with you!
We combine outstanding design with technical experience to come up with a unique
solution every time.
We produce a range of web solutions from e-commerce, content management, image
management or application development.
Because of the way we operate we can keep our prices low and ROI for our clients has
proven to be excellent.

Support
Building a great web site is only part of the journey.
Understanding what attracts and motivates your audience and turning them into customers or longterm users relies upon providing relevant content and engaging users. We understand how to cost
effectively use the full set of digital marketing tools to drive quality traffic to your web site.

Ongoing
maintenance

Newsletter
distribution

Search engine
optimisation
(SEO)

Email
Marketing

Promotion

Pay per
click
(PPC)

Social
Media

Reporting,
Analysis &
Measurement

Viral
marketing

Contact

Visit our site / find out more / get in touch /
arrange a meeting / arrange a quote / get selling
If you’re looking for an approachable digital agency with a passion
for creating high quality e-commerce web sites, contact us today.

Get in
touch!

Tel: 020 8549 8884
Email: info@syrox.co.uk
www.syroxemedia.com
Planet House, 1 Canbury Park Road, Kingston Upon Thames, Surrey, KT26HJ

